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the fifth district is now pending before-the- '

SoUttte for tdnfkmatijn. Charges
affecting the management o? his; offioe

We print ebewherC a table showing
the valuation of the real and personal
property in each- - county in this State.
We have obtained a considerable portion
of these figures direct from the count ies,
and now, in advance'of the Auditor's re-

port, present them to, our readers. The
total valuation foots up the handsome
sum of $200,351,745.- - The last Auditor's

The most unprovoked and diabolical
m Order that tve. have ever heard .of was
committed in this county, on last5 Satur-
day night. The-victi- were two old
women and a little girl, Mrs. Olive Gun-to- r

nearly SO .yars old,, her daughter,.
Miss :J.uif, about!? 65, aud "her -- graiid-daughtfr

about 8 years old. Tlie two
woiaen lived alone about four miles

Ppoclal attention U called to our r $ jJ. D. KERNODLE, Editor. aro aliened. They are . to the
Fine Line of.Mens' Mats,

THE NEW YEAK-18- 84,
Also our etock of

shows that the valuation then, was
;South of this place, and on hist Saturday

feet that' he has placed upou the pay
rolls mouilters --of his own family who
performed no duty. ' :

, J
It i3 likely that the hostilities between...

France and China will soon terminate,
a

C UOTHINGmorning, air. lias ter. uunter, a boo oi 73S,CS0. - So there has been an Increase
in Value under tiienew assessment of
$32,613,i00nariy twenty 'pef e'eht.
Wake eountv;jnaintfeiu8 ,thet lead s.with- -

! the old lady and who lived a short dis-j- J
Dou't forget that we make ,r ,.-.- tf :'fi ,tanco lrom her, went t; her house ana

i luttiiu uia uiuLiici utuu hi viiu ymi uu andbn mJllinna a half of property.
in another his sister,

1 and lying
,

by
-
her. i Mecklenburg BOOTS- - 'AND SHOESfliSPECIALTY.'.:'-- 'comes heXt wlthsevert and

side was his little daughter I who had a,quarter. New Har?ovorr now cut down
gone, there to spend the night) . barely , ,

Wilmington, boasts more than" ebreatbing,. He at once ca ed m some ne Gnilford,') Ede- - Farming Implements"ncigiiuoiis ana wnai a nornuie sigiiL mm . .u
their eyes ! The women's heaefs were !. Blin.C,? nlro iTtff c.st

.., tbadly crushed and gashed,., their brains t ' Si ut
Farmers' Friend and South Bend Chilled Plows, initU's Straw 'Cutter. it,,j.. .ji, vjrrunam in niu ini wont, io v,iuvj w .4J.fl K'w !.....!
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W e are pruuarcd j,o do a good part D,y our customers,the bed-clothe- s, and both cold iu

if the former . will show a conciliatory
disposition and accede to the terms that
the latter proposes, and which are not
extremely exacting. But the difference
will doubtless be left to arbitrntion, in
which the United States is likely to act

'a prominent part.
- - immm

The Republicans iu many sections are
highly displeased at the defeat of Mr.
Randall as speaker. Cf course it is not
reasonable to suppose that any policy
that might be pursued by, the Denio-ocra- ts

would bo .pleasing to the oppo-

site party.
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The little girl's head was fractured and
bloody, but she was 'still breathing
though unconscious. All of them were
lying on their sides in a natural sleeping
position, and apparent ly were murdered
While asleep. Near the gate was found

COMPAUTSHOPS," -- r - -
Asbeboro Courier : Three prisoners

in jail. s. Larceny, forgery., and murder.
The Worth. Manufacturing Co. has

now in oneraiion its 20 new bag looms
W. T. BLACK WELL,' President,a bloody axe, wmch undoubtedly was

the! instrument of fheir deaths. There
wero no signs of robbcrv, nothing was with a capacity of 1,000 a. day
missing. A messenger was immediately

Toe year eighteen hundred and eigh-

ty three is pas V and belongs to history.
Another year, a new one, with its ups
and downs and whatever fair or adverse
fortunes it holds within its lap, . is be-.fo- re

ns, untried. x

Every one has bis faults and short-

comings, and, doubtless, that side of the
account in the past vear orycars stands
largely ahead of that on which the good

deeds are recorded. Deeds of unkind-n- s

and inattention to duty to fellow

beings and the Creator compose the
lives of many in a great measure. Many

have resolved with the new year to turn
over a new leaf and? lead different aud

more profitable lives in many respects.

Let those who have made these good

resolutions, whether they have been
spoken or registered in the secrecy of
their hearts, kep them steadfastly. :

There are many ways that one may
Improve himself and his condition. It
is not necessary to do all for one's self
to better his condition. By helping one's

neighbors one may help himself. Look

after these things and search them out.
Work.

Wo enter upon the new year with a
fair wind filling the sail of our bark.
But the untried seas and storms of the
future may cause us to feel fear. The

''fairest ship often meets an ill fate.

While all on board arc merry and filled
with brightest hopes the fatal rock is
struck ; there is a dull crash, a few bub

THE FIRST LOOM.
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With ample means and facilities excelled by no other Bank in North Ciroll '

solicits accounts of Merchants, Farmers and others, -- Collections reoejv orftV
attention. '',. -

s,ep 20 S3, Cm , , , . '. I

Wilson Advance : The wife of Wnde
Fanes, colored, who lives near Wilson,
gave birth to twins the- - fourth week in
January of this year, and on the second
week in November again presented her
husband with a son and daughter. Wil-

son county leads in everything !

There is a Jewish penman in Yienna
Who writes 400 Hebrew letters on one
grain of wheat.' In order to furnish the
Emperor s with satisfactory evidence of
bis extraordinary skill, he has written
the Jewish prayer for the imperial fam-

ily on the narrow edge of au ordinary
visiting card. , . 1

. '

sent for the coroner, find soon a crowd
of excited neighbors were assembled.

Upon the ai rival of the coroner a jury
of Inquest was empanelled and viewed
the dead bodies. A" few witnesses were
esamincd and because of the suspicions
excited by their evidence,' three negro
men living in the neighborhood and
named Lewis Fai rer, Fred Johnson and
Frank McClenahan were arrested and
confined in jail that night to await a fur-
ther examination next day. . Next day
the jury of inquest met again, and, after
hearing all the evidence that could then
be obtained, decided there was not suf--'

ficient cause for the further detension of
the prisoners and they were accordingly

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.,

Greenaboro,
, . LiNurACTrrREBs or

IT. O.

FARBfiR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES.

The storp houstvand stock IPatriot:

The building of machinery for manu-

facturing has just commenced in the
the South. On this subject the Char-

lotte Observer says, very appropriately
'the following : ,

" The first loom it is stated, ever made
in the South was put iD operation at
the Atlanta," Ga., cotton factory last
week. It was made by the "Georgia
Mill Supply Company,'.' and is prorounc-e- d

the best loom in the factory. It is

said that these looms, in consequence of
cheap material, labor, &c, can be made

for less in Atlanta than they can be fur-

nished by Eastern manufacturers An
'order has just been-finishe- for fifty

looms, and several hundred more have
been ordered. We note the .success in

this venture with particular pleasure
because it is the' beginning of what -- we

merchandise of I. J. Fuller,of generalreleased. The jury continued their in- -.

uaty, wasventigation yesterday but could not find E.-sq.- , near Eden, Randolph
sufficient evidence to justify the arrest ' burnedaboub 11 p. m., Saturday, 2,5.1 Dm: I Saw Mills " Caae 'Mills,

'
Horse '

Poweh, '
of any one, but "murder will out" aud

And Castings of Every Description.
jffl-Se- nd for Prlid-Lls- u

loss some 5l,500. - Indications of idcendi-aris- m,

with a' view to robbing ,th; store
aud dwelling, some 150 yards .from, the
store. Insurance $J,10 " ' ' "

Winston Leader: The cane of Loril-lar- d

'vs Brown & Bro of this place, has
been (compromised by the parties bofore
Judge JUugh L.Bond, in the U. S. Cir-

cuit Court. The restraining order here-

tofore granted, covering the round tin
taar, is, by consent, made perpetual ; the
ritrht to Brown & Bro.. to use tin tags of

we confidently predict, that the author
of this most atrocious crime will yet bo
convicted, '

.
"

Of course the perpetration of soTshock-in- g

a murder lias sent a thrill of horror
throughout all this section and has. pro-
duced intense excitement. We are pleas-
ed to hear that, on yesterday, there were
hopes entertained that the little girl
might recover, and,- - if she does, she may
be able to clear up the mv?tery. Pieces

bles, and a drifting wreck is all that re-

mains. Many a prosperous busincsshas
thus suddenly and unexpectedly ended.
We hope all our readers and patrons
can join with us in feeling no apprchen- -

have Ions' wished to see. the manufac- -

sion of misfortune in business during .

by th(j gof macMnery used in pf her skull wero removed and her head
this year. ' We have no complaint skillfully trepanded by, Drs. Budd and a nHicrent smqe is concuuca ; u.

Hanks.
" It is 4.u.SXi awaken . to Lonllard to receive damages is deniwas

ed. The termination is satisfactory to
all parties connected.

At No"v7 Hardware Store, "

DUKILW, IT. C.

BELTING AND PACKING A'SPEGIALTY.

ed by the murder of her grandmother
and aunt, aud, as she raised up her head,
was striken with the murderous axe.
The idea of so fiendish-''- crime being
committed in our quiet and peaceful
county ! Pittsboro Jiecord.

A Trestle Goes Down.

Charlotte .Observer : It isnot generally
known that there is a gold mine in Stan-

ly county owned by the late President
Jas. A Garfield. The mine is known as
the Flagtown mine, and was bought by
the President shortly before he was as-

sassinated. .President Garfield not only
bought the mine1, but established at the
mine a po.stoffic) calfad Flagtown. The
mine has beetvlying idle, but the man in
charge o" the propei ty has ri.c-.ive- alst

Cwxins and. 1 Pistols' ifior C?lixistmas Shootinff. "
Last Wednesday afternoon is a freight

train was crossing the trestle over Long
Creek, on tha Chester and Lenior Nar-
row Gauage Railroad, a truck undei'jone

Zulu Breech Loader $3.50.of the cars brokn and the wheels jutmpterfivm Mr. Garfield stating that she hi
A.

Gl.ea.ner, when we compare its pros- -

ent with its past record. ; We don't sup-

pose that any business was ever so good
but what the proprietor would have
ben pleased to have seen it better.

In political circles this will be a busy
year. Thero will be many hotly
cd campaigns and political battles
fought. With almost every officer from
a township constable to President to be
nominated, canvassed for and voted for
it cannot be otherwise than busy. We
have a hope that thore will be a change
in the administration : pf our national
government. '

We havo refrained from making any
promises, but let us all so order our bus--i
nesa and conduct tnat they may redound

to our honor, happiness and advance-
ment as individuals and as a people.

A bappy and prosperous New Year to
all cur readers aud patrons.

ed from the rails, knocking the trestle tended to visit the'-min- in person next
timbers out of position, and Trestle' and SUmmer and make arrangement" to have
train went down to the, ground with a it properly worked. ' ' , '

the Southl and thus, while building up

Southern industries, save the vast sums
of money that annually go from this sec-

tion to purchase machinery built else-

where. At certain seasons of the year
there is scarcely a freight train from the
North to the South that does not carry
more or less of machinery to be used in

Southern industries, much of which
could be, and should be, and will be
eventually,made in the South, which ha
all the material necessary, and lacks
only the enterprise to begin the work.
We say enterprise because if a determ-

ined and persistent effort were made the
necessary capital would be forthcoming.

There are hundreds or manufacturing
enterprises in which our - people could
engage which would prove remunera-
tive, aud yet not require a large amount
of capital. Look at the buckets tubs,
barrels, furniture,- - agricultural imple-

ments, wagons, &c., which are annually
shipped from the North, the material for

which grows and lays in" lavish abun-

dance all around us. We see evidences

Fine stock of Stove's, Tinware, Hubs,- - Spokes, Rims, Axles and
'; ' ' :. ''- , - - i- '('0-- Mr'.: V.; , ..r jv '"'.'.hmfeAmar, nfl .T.oa nnArn thn fir. " Oxford Torchltght va vi iuu out ,

Wag:on Materials..England visitors riding out to one of our I

man, both colored were killed. AH tbe
other train hands escaped with small
bruises. The trestle was about f thirty

bright tobacco farms elicited the follow-
ing information. " Going first to the full

. corn crib, ho was astonished to sea such . ,120 lb Farm Bell for $GY
feet high. The train had passed over' he

JS"Wo can save you money at ,alL times.

Eobertson, Lloyd & C6. '

large and well filled ears of corn, and af-
ter pocketing a sample, with the proprie-
tor's hearty permission, he' went, next to.
the tobacco house.

'MIow much ,do. you
crow to the acre? About G0U lbs'. What
does it bring? From 25 to 75 Cts. What
is the cost of making if ? About ten
cents a pound. . How much is the most
you have ever .mad to the aare?"1 "Five
hundred dollars worth. ; L generally

Brham, IV- - C

creek but was oh the trestle above "dry)
ground, the engine just reaching the
embankment when the disuster occur-
red. The breaking - of the trestle was
instantly followed by a trembling a tot-
tering of the trestle, when the whole
thing suddenly collapsed aud five cars
went crashing to the ground below.

As the cars went clown, the engine
and tender were twisted from the track
and rolled down the embankment. The
engineer leapedcieai of the wreck, but
the fireman, Joe Henderson, was caught
under the firebox of t he engine and pin-
ned firmly to the ground. His cries at-
tracted the attention of the train hands

Deo;
Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, lias been ftp

Means committee, and Mr. Ranvlall, of of a movement in this direction in some

average about one hundred una eighty
dollars." The visitor went to look at
this acre which cost the proprietor a few
years ago $f.G0 and carried away with
.him a handful of the soil to show to his
friends when he reached homo. The
proprietor having .recently sold some

'iHERICAiT :FAiEl; . By virtna of" authority i'n us vcrtcrf by an or-- dr

tf the Superior Court of Alanianccpoupty,
made lit the cause 01 S A vvmie umi -

Jr,ennsylyania,.chidrmanof the commit- - 0f our cities and towns in this and other
tee on AppropriaMont. These are two J Southern States aud we hope to see the

v of the most important committees, . and j time whn the smoke stack of the niauu-the- ir

composition is such that no one facturiug establishment ."will be a. corn-nee- d

feel any apprehension of anything J mon sight, when we will make the uu--

to his situation and they endeavored to tobacco mado good his assertions about
Etabliithed I.MI9, mid more Ihnn a third

of a t'eusnry under (he same
.. ITIannemcnt,

extricate him from . his frightful jposl the prices by exhibiting his bill of . sale.
Upou this farm was grown also an abun-
dance of wheat, oats, apples, peaches',
grapes, efc, etc. . , , ,

;
Mr, Morrison's committee will not

, J Y , . A, , dependoutan this respect, as we should

lion, but soon found that they c$uld do
nothing. The red hot fire box was press-
ing the unfortunate man's body into the
Ground. The fire, was frying his body,
yet he retained his souses, and called
upon t he nien to get him out. ,"... They
told him it was impossible. ''Then throw
some water on me, I'm burning up!" he

mBKe any rauieai enanges in ine uirin
. ... . 7, . 4, be and must be to be really prosperous

MAinat u Mtbanena i Mcoanc "' ,
tralor i,f D A Mebane, pre will sell at public

auction at the R R Depot in the towa of He
baue. to the highest bidder, on

Saturday, January 12th, 1884

a valuable tract of land' 1nr J'olvllle tewnridp.'- -

Aiamauce county adjoining the .lands oiJ
Teswell, " Ir D F Meban and otlieja antt

known as a'-par- t" f ""the old ffllej-WB- "

tract and Obntalning about. . ( ' 1 f-- 1

; ; sv 21 3 Acres-- ' ;; ; f

'TERMS s.i OnVfonrth cash; the J'1"'!',
pavahle'hf finuallnatallmctrtsat six. n"";'"?
.wclveitnontjis lroin day of f aie, to be

y n(.tes'ti'iiPjar lutru'et frni' day of ''';,
hie reswved untfl the whole f "'JeF56' '
money is paid. . flS, '

FUE1NIT0HE....... 1. . . . . . ....
Business Failures. -- AND-

shrieked Ul WUll'l H llS U a 1 p ewrKW a i tm ': m 9i a mm. mm

on him aud he inslautly expired. His UFiUttt I AfttK b b I UKfc,
body was terribly burned when it. was - '

.

Oerotrd '. t FJi FAiSSHWO, ' ITOCK
HAISINH, PUPir BROWITC, MAH.
KET lniIMlV. the D ilUV, the
POULTRY VARU. eu.., etc,

Special attention' is. paid to 'FertrliiSor" iind
Mauures, including those of commerce And t.ie
farm

Reports bf Representative Farmers Clu" are
a notable feature of its issue. , .

There Is a Hbme Department, with charming
reading and practical suggestions fur the ladies
of the farm hotneho'd,.

The tud. eomp tent, successful and experi-
enced men and wojien liae cliarge of the scv-eia- l

depaitnier.ts' ' -

"Fo idrmor In the Atlantic 8lales fiMra DcIh-wai- et

Georeia, ciin afford to htt uithout this
old and Telhible adviner aad tuMe on facm

Patriot.)

The record of failures for the year is
not a very cheerful one. Beginning., in
1880 with 4,350 the totals have steadily

(granger Hallt
'otsipassy hojs, N. C Vac. laffl.t-t- da '-- t i t f, I Caisrincreased year by year until for 1883 it j

! tarn T iAAn ' t . ' s l)fji DjTnflATlffSTFUUJSI'i URis iv,iot, in loaa me aggregate num-

ber was 7,574. These figures show an
unwholesome condition of trade, and

I work.

i in ; t.
Fall and Winter Coods 1 7call for an earnest study of the causes I

that bring such unweicome results. One

miwee ns a wnoie ure iow larin men.
Mr. Randall's committee will .watch
Btrictly after the expenditures and see
that the people's money is not spent
lavishly and foolishly. '

By those that know, it is said that fit-

ness governed the appointment of the
various committees, and that the busi-

ness and ? industrial interests' of the
country will not suffer from any meas-- :
tires that tbeymay pass upou.

Speaker Carlisle has appointed his
. committees. From what we have seen
everybody seeins very well pleased with
Ids selections. As a matter of course
there are some disposed to find fault.
But it would be impossible to make
Appointments perfectly to. everybody's
liking. ; - I ' J ,

Our Congressmen have been assigned
to committee-wor- k as follows :

Bennett On elections'; and on law
relative to Presidential election.

Cox Foreign affairs ;and militia.

.tit. "

ibe American Farmer Is published twice"
every mouthy (on the ljt and I5ih)i It la benti-tif.ul.- y

printed on floe whi'.o paper,, in clear
tvpe. 1.50 a J ear. To clubs of five or over
fcl.OOeach. . ...
Uaadsonte, Valuable and Uaeful PreinU

- 'ami
are piren to all those who will take' tiine and
troutle to collect subscrlotlons '

SflAl'L 8ANDS" ft SON, Putlishert, ".
V lii Baltimore St., Baliimorc.Md.

Jan;8-tf- . , .

finally- - extricated from the wreck. -
Just as the first sign of danger was

noticed, William Simmons, a brakeman,
leaped from the cars to the ground be-

low, but only had to meet instant death.
He iad hardly struck the ground before
one of the cars, coming down bottom up,
fell squarely upon him nnd crushed him '

into au unrecognizable mass of flesh. His
head was. crushed ,into fragments-nn- d
every bone in his body w as broken.

Several of the train'hands had narrow
escapes. One of the brakeinwi, a white
man, was standing between two cars
when the crash came. The cars w pro
driven together and he was pinned be- -
twecn a mass of splintered tiinbers.uoth-in- g

but the top of his head appearing
above the wreckage. He was rescued
entirely unhurt with the exception of a
gash on his face.

About thirty feet of the trestle went
down. A large force of hands were put
to work rebuilding" it aud trains will
cross to-da- y. Some are inclined to. at-
tach blame upon the engineer for run-- ;
ning too fast, but the officials of the road
aro to make rapid investigation into the
cause of the disaster.CtarJoffa Obser-
ver.

reason may ne in tne laritl, which some
political doctors say is too high, and oth-

ers claim is too low for the best interests
of business. But it may be noted that
the trade depression exists ; not only
throughout this country, but to a great-
er or less extent throughout the com-
mercial world. Wherever the traveler

Valnntand Poplar Chamber Suits, . Parlor 1

Notice I

Ladies ajid'ecntiemen. w take P.lnre in. announcing that we have rrHsoiveo

i Wew- - foods' I
.t

The stock has been ' selected, with great c -- i, ,(

bought from first bands at the '"uon,prices, and suited to tho.wants-o-f
coHsiitiijo; o

Drr Gaods, Orserii' 1.;,' ...

' Notion, Ilata', Cup".
' Ccnt ForBalli:'-- ,

found in
til fact every article usually far.
class general atom, aU of which we ,

ng at the J ' : " ' '
.

cms, lounges v,i)Uirs, jcntre ranies. Mat-
tresses and S rin r Beds. Looking Glasnes, Pic
turo Frames, Carpets, Ruga,-- Oil Carpets, Oil
Cloths. &c. - ' - -

. - State of North Carolina,, )
Alamance County, j

To ALL WnOM IT MAT CONCERN 1 .
-

' ' " 'Notice Is hereby civen
that tba,"K. M. Holt Plaid MillsV has been
duly incorporated according to the' provisions
oflaw as contained in chapter 16 of tl.e Qode,
tha tthe business propofed is the manufiicturt
i ig, makiujr and. repairing articles of cotton
and 'vool or by a oombii;ioa of cotton andlm. Rosewood Coffins and Caskets' all

sizes and styles, W'bite-trloss- Coffins, sises

goes, to Europe, Mexico, South Ameri-
ca, the East or the isles of the sea, he
hears the same "melancholy burden" to
the song of trade ; 'and everywhere'- - the
same reasons are put forward of over
production and over-competiti- Too
many people wish to live by their brains
and too few are willing to accept the
obscurity and drudgery ofmanual labor ;

this is certainly one OtHhe chief reasons
for1 the evil- complained of. The most
obvious means of relief is to. encourage
agriculture by wise , land laws, the
proper regulatiou of the carrying trade,
and the application of science Jo lighten

wool, metal and wood or by a comoinafion tf

"Lives of great meu always remind us '

that were all subject to die," says an
exchange, but never .cough yourself
away as long as you can raise 25 ce nts
for a bottle of Or. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Very Lowest trices
Call aud examine our Xe7 '?!0tt:iB every

aa we are satisfied we can plea y"J f v. . , i.
particular. ': " y tor

Country produce taken e,",, -

ior lniants ant cuuriren, also a full stock metal and wood of bnylnK an selline mcr.of nffln Hardware, - Ornaments, Trimmlnzs. rchanriinn of ail ii whtJ. n. .h5 k...i

Dowd Coinage ; and claims. ...
Green Agriculture ; and ventilation

and accoustictf.
'

Scales Chairman committee on print-
ing ; and on public lands.

Skinner Indian "affairs ; mines .
and

mining.' . ,

Vance Chairman of patents. i:

' O'llara Minas and minning ; ezpen-clltu- ri

on public buildings. -
'' ,

Vol I. Pensions and on payment of

and Burial Kolyja. .;,.v , ; nesa is t be crriei on at Company 8hopS.NThis business is carried on in connectloa e.. that the duration of the.iporation (SO)with our General Merchandise bnsmess. Wa , thirty 3 ears, that ibe names tf the co.poratorbuy onr goods in Quantities . direct from the iUinr.i) nu 1. b.i,. a.The official returns in the first district ;&THoso
give. Skinner ; a ..majority: of 777 over mannfactnr. rs. aud cau aell;it prices to auit a Erwin and William'H.surrentine and snohf. ' .... the timet,. I, all and en nn. ... x. . X . v . .
rool. ' 1

1 Uiem that 1,18 crUal stock is (W,(iO0 forty
'.

-- 0ppwiVnTjw
F:?WI?. MOOR3 "" dollars, divided i t (400) fonr hun- -ffrOrdera either by or Telegram flUed . drcd sl.aresof fI00 oue hnt A i i?, Bring your Job Work to Tuu Glean?

' '
EE OfuCe."' "

,
"-- prominiy au noure. , - .. rii K,-- 8. Cand make interesting the farmer's life. Ja'y 5. lSJ,-- 6t,june 26 iX jot 5 2m -


